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Tho Loo Alunioo incincrnto~ hn.L1 been diucur.ocd nt Air Clcnnint; Swinnro 

but the proQ"oOo dur~nG the pnGt yonr juotifio:.J ito diucuncion a(;nin. Lnct 

Fnll tact::; of co~b\u;tion efficiency woro inndo by Richard Corey nnd hi:; n.sooc-
...... 

iatoa of t~o .1't1rc..iu of ~Hnco and reco:imiendations were mado for chan.:;cs to 

improve thio effici~ncy. After makinG mo~t of the changea, rood corabustion 

efficioncy \:as obtained,. Limi tocl teatin6 of tho air cleaning syr.tcm at the 

sac:io time indicated that its performance was i;enerally as der;igned. 

A:rtor a \"linter shut do\":n 1 th~ \:1l1ole un!.t vaa overhauled in the Sprine; • 

.After notinb the bad. condition of the fiberglaoa filt~rs, it was decided not 

to replace tliem during the follovinc; test period. A aeries of test runs ,.,ere 

~a~e on the ~~ole system during the eUl:l::ler using unconta!ilinated trach to vhich 

measured ai:iounts cf ra.0.io-barium-lant.l:.anum had been adcied. Considerable diffi-

culty had been experienced ·previously in Gac.:pling because of the high te~por-

ature an.d \mte:r content of the gaces. Sruo;pling of the hot gar;es was acco~pl-

ished u~ing t\10 lar6.::: iropin;;ers in series icmersed in an ice ·bath. The water 

frou tho i~ing~r3 w~3 evaporated, plate~ and beta activity counted. For 

~amplin~ at the outlot st~ck a vatcr separator ~nd :reheater followed by a 

glazs P"por filter was used. The pz.per was counted directly. The water from 

tho sepc...r<.'~or vae eva;?ora.ted, plated end counted but was found to contain very 

little activity. A vat er content of. appro::d:an.tely 1 ml/ cu.ft. of a tack air 

vas found. Efficiencieo on a radionctivo basis were as followo: 

Avera,~ Ma:d.mum 
Cyclone (d:ry) 10% 9i4 -

Cyclone (\;et) 82 89 

Vcm~uri Scn::.bbcr 94 97 

Ovorll.ll (Cyclor.£: & Scrublior) 97 99.8 

WASil-170 ll 

·---·---""" 
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Tho nvornco porcontr.c;o of the radioL"ctl vi ty chnr~cd into tlic incincrntor 

'Which ronchod the ctnck w~s upproxi.111atcly O.Jf:. or n docontrunir..o.tion factor of 

300. The nbove f i[;Ul·os for tho wot cyclono were obtHincd uoinc; a. :;pray syctcra 

\lhich had been inntallod for clonninG do\:rn the cyclone wallc. 

~P..llLporaturcs durinc; the runs wcro o.c followo: 
,_ 

lncincr~tor outlet 

Spruy Cooler outlet 540 °l! .. 

Separator outlet 

Stnck 

Theso te:nperatures \\'ere unaffec~ed by tho addition of \later in the cyclc·ne. 

As a result of experience vith the incinerator it soe;:;ed likely that dif:f iculty 

vould be e:;...11&riAnced in keeping dovn cont~ination c!.uring charGin~ ruid. s.c.h ro:.lo-;al. 

After a visit to Ar{;onne National Laboratory, the :f'ollo\·;ing changes were recowrnended. 

~d are no\"1 being co:r:pleted: 

l. ContiLuous instead of batch charging 

2. Collection of ashes in a sealed dru.m instead of pur..7in& ~nto a tank 
·with ve.ter 

J. Provi~ion for by-passin~ the glcss filters durin~ nor~a.l runo and. 
quic:c:ly chEillging to filtration if nacesaary 

4. lnstallr..tion of a :::ediwa prest>u::o vater opray ayotem in the inlet 
of the cyclone 

With thcae chan~os it choul~ be poo~ible to obtain a ~econtamination factor 

of JOO to 500 vhich ia suff icicnt for the type of combuotible no~ boinc buried. 


